2020 Board of Directors
Vermilionville Living History Museum Foundation, Inc.

President
*Michael S. Martin*, Ph.D., Director, Professor of History
University of Louisiana at Lafayette
docmartin@louisiana.edu

Vice President
*Philip Frey*, Curator & Interpretive Ranger
Longfellow Evangeline State Historic Site
philipjamesfrey1@gmail.com

Secretary/Treasurer
*Deborah Dennis Simeral*, Fiber Artist/PACE Teaching Artist
Acadiana Center for the Arts
deborahsimeral@gmail.com

Advisory Board BVD
*Robert Minyard*, Owner/Agent Real Estate Developer
NAI Latter and Blum
robert@robertminyard.com

General Members

*Ian Beamish*, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of History
University of Louisiana at Lafayette
ian.beamish@louisiana.edu

*C. Ray Brassieur*, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Anthropology
University of Louisiana at Lafayette
brassieur@louisiana.edu

*John Broussard*,
JBzydeco@cox.net

*Phebe Hayes*, Retired University of Louisiana
Founder, Iberia African American Historical Society
phebe530@gmail.com

*Randy K Haynie*
Haynie & Associates
www.haynieandassociates.com

*Karen McKinney*
karen.js.mckinney@gmail.com

*Liz Skilton*, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of History
University of Louisiana at Lafayette
skilton@louisiana.edu

*Marissa Petrou*, Ph.D. (BVD Liaison for VLHMF)
Assistant Professor of Public History
University of Louisiana
marissa.petrou@louisiana.edu

Brian D. Tarrant, Teacher
LJ Alleman Middle School
lanahenrymail@yahoo.com